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THE NEWS.
An appalling calamity Is this morning re-

ported in opr dispatchesas haring occurred
at Santiago, Chili, in the .destruction of a ca-
thedral interiorwhile thebuildingwas dense-
ly packed with a congregation at religions
service. In the msh to escape the * doprs
were closed and two thousandhapless souls
met a horridtote. The account'comes con-
firmedby two or three sources of informa-
tion. Thc-rictlms were mostly women and
-children."'... "..V.V"

A sad disaster took place at CampBoiler,
near Springfield,in thisState, yesterdaymorn-
ing, resulting in thedestruction of aportion
of the barracks by fire andmelancholyloss of
life. At a serious fire in NewYorkyesterday
bcvc: d firemen werekilled. -

Congress is busy at work on the humane
inqniiy why the widows endorphans of sol-
diers get no pay. It seems difficult to locate
the blame, but the factremains that the mon-
ey due these unfortunates Is even harder to
reach.

Goldin New York is still flighty,and .the
■figure reached on Saturday was 157%, falling
off % at the close.

The rebel blockaderunner Dare, a fine side
wheel steamer of seven hundred tons bur-
then, has been destroyedby onr squadron off
■Wilmington, after a longchase ofsixty miles.
TV'c trust this is the forerunneroi goodnews
to come, and weaccept it as an omen that
the neglect of this importantport which has
hitherto attached to onr.blockodcrs is at an
end, end that blockaderunning at Wilming-
ton will soon beas effectually closed as it is
as Charleston.

General Butlerhas once mure tried the ef-
fect of an appeal to the rebel authorities
upon the subject of the exchange of prison-
ers. If they refuse this time, Government
should give Oldßcn the contract to go to
Richmondand take theprisoners ouL He is
just the man to do 1L The Copperheads
would undoubtedlydenounceit as unconsti-
tutional, but sink the Copperheads and
rescue onrbrave fellows from Libby Prison
and Castle Thunder.

Theexcitementat Washington
cavalry raid has subsided. Our forceson the
■upper Potomac ore sufficient toprotectWash-
ington, and the capital is safe.

Mr.jor GeneralOglesby has been ordered to
Washington and detailed upon the Conri
Martial before which Surgeon General Ham-
mond is to come for trioL • *

Henry Ward Beecher's salaryhas been rais-
ed to the handsome sum of $12,500, and most
richly he deserves it Moneycan poorlyrepay
the great benefit hohas coafefted upon the
country by hismastcrlydcfenseofherabroad.;
Both his ministrations in tho cause of patri-
otism and religion have been attended with
the best of fruits, and whilewe have In mind
our clergymen with huge families work-
ing from January to January for five Hun-
dred dollars,and hardlymaking the twoends
meet we wore the less think thatMr. Beech-
er's congregation payinga merebagatelle
forhie splendid Intellect

A highly Imaginative rcltagee from Rich-
mond has seena coffin and arope in front of
Jeff Davis’ residence. It would have been
more gratifyingtf hchad seen the owner of
the residence inside the article.

An important item of intelligenceis offer-
ed in theletter of Hon. Robert J. Walker to
the President, setting forth thata revolution
is taking place m theEnglish mind in regard
toour finances It should not hean unex-
pected result, considering Boll's experience
with Southern finances. The rebel cotton
war has subserved a very useful purpose in
bringing British financiers to theirsenses. It
is also gratifying to learn of the favorable
prospectforEnglishemigration in the Spring.
Undoubtedly Congress wQl* old the exodus
from Albion by Its legislation. Theyare the
men we want. Let them come.

Congress ie still engaged onthe Enrollment
question in Jte various zninntia,bat as yethas
reached no definite decision.

Gilmore keeps the residents of Charleston
busy in dodginghis shells. We hope he will
not let up, but keep them moving, increasing
the dose when they lag; Theyhave made the
country trouble for thirty years. Let Gil-'
ynoroblaze away at them until next summer.
We don 1! need the place at all. Only let
the Greek tire bo plentyand continuous and
the country will be satisfied. '.,

A nice little copperhead gamehasbeen dis-
covered in Southern Illinois, by'which the
traitors of the Chicago Times-stripe have
been Ecllimrbogus furloughs and discharges
to soldiers, thereby keeping themout of the'
army. Now that Government has got those
scoundrels in Its grasp, let theirpunishment
be summary andprompt, evenat the risk of
hurling a copperhead.

Secretary Welles,roused at lengthby there-
peated Insinuations relative to Lis steamers
in point of speed, has put the matter to a
practical testby challenging the world to a
race. Without wishing to crowdsteamboat
men off the course, we would suggest that
he enter his fast steamers against theAla-
bama. The country would be interested in
a race with arebel pirate.

THE twirstv mm.B.
The representative man of the .Ohio sccesh ,

having ran shortoffunds and being sorely ,
pressed by an unfeeling Canadian landlord >
fora large deficit in whisky and grub, his \
next friend, citizen Sammadaiy, has made a !
] •alLeticappeal tohis fellow copperheads for ■
donations to relieve thedistress of the “Mar- 1
tyr Exile.1’ He has circulated subscription*
papers over the State calling for tencent sub-
scriptions. The amountrequired from each
copperhead is very suggestive—being' the
usual i-riccofa “swig** of the 44 Spirit ofDe-
mocracy. 11 If the appeal had been mode for
money to buybread or clothesIt would have
been litlleheededandbut feebly responded to;
.hut when It Is made known to the faithful
that their 41 greatExile1’ is awfully thirsty,
andhas not the little 11 With
whichtorelieve it, they are touched in a ten-
der spot -The bowels of their
are at once moved for his sad condition and
they shell out theirdimes freely. It- is an-
nounced that $371.60 have already been col-
lected and forwarded by expressto the im-
portunate provincialpublican to applyonac-
count, accompaniedwith theassurance that
jporcis coming; and heis earnestly request-
ed towithdraw' ibe stopperfrom, his decan-
ter, and allowthc suffering martyr to slake
his thirst. Anything before the horrors of
drought. War, pestilence and famineare not
equal to It. Thenatural beverage of a * cop-
perhead Is not nasty cold water, sluggish
hcer, oi* insipid wine, but Is the juice zea
7nay*, vulgarly calledcom. Tobetoldthata
brother copperhead is deprived ol thisprime
necessary of life; is to arouse his sympathies
and open his wallet for the Instant relief of
the sufferer. Wc understand that “dime re-
lief” books arc to be opened at the offlcexrf
the scceshconcern in ihta city, where ten
cent donations will be received to the,thirst

••“fund.'” It isalso proposed to make a Na-
tional appeal In the same behalf to all good
•copperheads. Why not? Have not the loyal
people (heir SanitaryCommission for there-lief of the soldiers? and shall

• not the disloyal have a SanitaryCommission
for therelief and comfort of their martyr

• exile. Pass round the hat.

FBOHI NEIf YORK.
New York, Jan. 16.—Theice in theharbor

is very thick and doing considerable damage
to shipping.

MalcolmCampbell, arrested yesterday, has.hccu discharged by GeneralDlx.
A complimentary dinner was given to Gen.

Burnside lost night by a feweminent citixens.New York, Jon.. 16,—-TW steamer Moon-
light arrived from Matamorus January Ist,'-'
About seventy-five vessels were off the bar,"'
but tbo weatherwas to bad cargoes could
not be lighted off.- AsliigU as £lO perbald
-were offered for cotton to have it taken to
the vessels, but it would not be aeccptedih
consequence of the weather.

The Italian frigate Red Italia has been!
taken off the dry dock at the Navy Yard.
She had received no damage.
Xfiie IVary Department Chal-

tlic World*
New York, Jail IC.—At a .meeting of the

Chamberof Commerce to-day the following
letter from the first Assistant Secretary ol
.the Navy wasread: .

Wabiukgtok, Jan. 13, 186 L •

Geo. W. Bujkt, Esq., N. Y. —Mu Dear
Mr: The charges against the Nary Depart-
ment for building slow steamers is best an-
swered by n compaAtiyc public trial, and I
am authorized by tho Secretaryto make ar-
rangements to nm one of onr vessels against

seagoing side wheel steamerIn
the country, foreign or American. She WIH?
run against same tonnage and draft in any
water: If hercompetitor is ranch larger, the
race to take place in smooth water. . *

, Very respectfully;
G. V. Fox.{Signed)
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--GRESSIOML MATTERS.
A Rebel Blockade Runner

Destroyed by onr Fleet.

Gen. - Butter in the Manie
, Mess Igaii

STUART’S CAVALRY RAID EX-
AGGERATED-TRE CAPITAL

IS SAFE.

Major General Oglesby
Detailed upon a Court

Martial *

„•

IMPORTANT LETTER FROM
RON. ROBERT J. WALKER.

BRUTAL MURDER OF A
SLAYE IN MISSOURI

THE MYY BEPAHTMT
CHALLEEES THE WORLD

TO A MCE.
A Copperhead Game Broken Up

in Southern Illinois.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Snußonru), Jan. 16,1664.
The 14thregiment has re-enlisted, and ■was

at Memphis yesterday, m route for home.
Gov. Tates to-day received the-flag of the

S4lhregiment, which is very much tom and
mutilated, and Is' returned to he retained
among the archives of the State. The regi-
ment was In. the battles ol Slone River,
Chickamanga, Lookout Mountain, Missiona-
ry Ridge andRinggold.

Quincy, HL, has been designated 3? the
place of rendezvous for the 10thregiment
,

Surgeon Battclhelm, of thelOCth regiment,
who was discharged from service, has been
reinstated and permission grantedhim to re-
sign. *

Col. Wm. Weir, of the 10th Kansas regi-
ment, formerly of CarlinvEle, in thisState,
has iJcen orderedto the command of thepost
at Alton.

j Major H.B. Dox, of the 12th cavalry, Ifift
j here to-dayforChicago,having in charge Co.
/Lof the 12thcavalry and 120 Recruits from
Camp Butler. 4

Captain Ira A. Church, of Atlanta, has re-
ceived authority to recruit a new company
for the 17thcavalry, organizing at St Charles,
Kane county.

The trial of the persons arrested in Macon
county lust Jane for harboring deserters,
will take place in tlic United States Circuit
Court, Judge Treat presiding, on Tuesday of
next week. Messrs. Weldon and Grimshaw
appear for the Government, and.Messrs. Ed-,
wardsand Bunn for. thectefense. .

The-16th regiment passed throughthis city
to-dayev txnttc for Quincy.

Recruits continue to come in quite rapidly.
About 2, ICO havearrived tils week,and they
are still arrivingat the rate of250 to 800 per
day. The departments are allkept busy in
mustering, paying and clothing the volun-
teers. Many counties that have not filled
their qnoias seem tobe doing nothing,while
others thqtarc greatlyin excess continue to
send in a large number of recruits.

FROM ST..LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatch to theChicago

Sr. Lons, January 16,1564.
Information has been received, from .the

Provost Marshal of Louisiana, M0.,-to the ef-
fect thata negro man recently ran away from
his mistress, a widow living’ncar Proirieville
in thatcounty. Whilst attempting to reach
Hannibal, and from thence makehis escapeto
Illinois, he was captured by a gang of. men,
and after receiving a severe flogging, was ta-
ken back to his owner.. Hisincensed mistress
offered one of the captors of thenegro $5 to
kill him, which ho did by shooting him
throughthe heart with a revolver. Themur-
dererhas not been arrested.

Information was received by the military
authorities a fewdays since that JohnH. and
Josedh Pipkin, well known as members of
Emmet ATDonnld 1*rebel command, werecon-
cealed in the neighborhood of the Meramlc
bridge. A force was sentout and succeeded,
in capturingnot only Jno. Pipkin,'but a num*■-

berof other parties who are *believed-tobe*'
playing,the part ofreßel spies, and otherwise1,
givingaid and comfort to the rebels. 'They
were sent to the Gratiot Street.Prison; • •

The train on the-Pacific Railroad, .which
arrived last evening, brought down one hun-
dred negrorecruits. ’Fiftyonc of thein came

-from Dresden, and forty-nine from Tipton.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

HapisoH, Wis., Jan.,Ift IS6L
In-the Senate'this morning fhft*standing

committees were announced as. follows:
Judiciary—Bonnear, Cameron, Pope, Hamil-
tonand Thorpei Railroad—Cameron, Law-
rence, H. E. Young, Wilsonand Ellis.

* Senator Cameron introduced a bill to!re-
peal the consolidation part of the Railroad
law. Referred to the Standing Committee.

The sth .Wisconsin Battery- arrived -here
thisp. m. 'They were received at the depot
by GovernorLetfis, and otherState officers,
and werepnwided with ft bountiful dinner
at thc’RallrtadHotcL! They have re-enlisted
for thewar.' The 14th Wisconsin regiment

’ hasro enlisted for three years or the war,
and are on thelrwayhome from Cairo. -They
wHIprobably reach Chicago this eveningor
Monday,"..' , ■

In the 7th reghnratvMajor MarkFinmcnm
jn Ueutenani Colonel rfcc CalUs, honorably
discharged, .and*..CsptMn Hdllen Richards,.
Mfltfor.*—. ‘ "

• •

FROM CINCINNATI.
[SpodfllDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cikcxxkati, Jon. 1& 1861.
The Sanitary Commission have invested

SIOO,OOO, part of theprocteds of thelate fair,
ins-20bonds. *,

Abill wm he shortly .introduced into the
State Legislature, empowering the city, to
issuebonds for the purpose' of buying • and,
storingseveral millionbushelsof coal, topre-
vent the recurrence of the coal faminewe
arc now experiencing. , • V- > '

The second.\taraltj;brigade, stationed at
Pulaski, Tenn.*- oons&tingof the Ist, and
4th Ohid:;wglmcnijs;::havc, re-enlisted; and
will arrive
• Eccniii&g ispicklijg-np—one hundredand
fifty, volunteers'Were obtainedthe past-week,
" The navigation of the Ohio River is still
suspendedby gorges above-andbelow.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnn e,l

Caiso, Ja0.26.136L

for cnch furlouglif, and that on theexpiration
of the forty days, they were to pay'the same
man $175 more ,when he guaranteed to fur-
nish a fell discharge from the U. S. service.
McCook was not longin communicating this
new styloof doing business at the proper
headquarters, and byMonday fouror fivejier-
sons implicatedin the gome tvill beunderar-
rest, and in Springfieldwith theirpatent cop-
perhead process, undergoing examination.
The namesof theguilty parties have not yet
transpired. -

FROM DES MOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] ■

Deb Mourns, January 16.
TheStandingCommitteeof theSenatewere

announced thismorning. McCray, of Lee, is
chairman of the Judiciary; Foote of Ways
and Means; Henderson ofFedcralßelations;
Udell of Military Affairs; Dixon of Claims;
Clark of University Lands;
Eoardman of Schools and School Lands;
Tboolson, of Banks; Roberts of Railroads;
Cults of Commerce; Patterson, of County
Organization; Burdick .ot Public Lands;*
Hatch of Public Buildings; Gage of Print-
ing; McCrarey of Yah Buren, of Internal
Improvements.

TheHonse Committeeswlll be appointed
Monday. Thenominees or the Republicans,
as telegraphedyou last night, were elected
this morning.

Hon. P. F. Carey,Representative ifcjm Da-
vis county, whohas alwara heretofore acted
.with the copperheads, voted for thVf’noml-
nces of the Republicans, including Grimes
for SenatorandPalmer for StatePrinter.

• FROM KENTUCKY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Fbanefobt, Ky., Jan. 16,1861. .a
The Senatepassed a general common school

law, fixing the salary of the Superintendentat
$1,500, and his clerk at ssoo*; alsoa Dill allow-
ing railroad corporations to take stock in'
the Louisville Fair Grounds.

In the Housea bill to alter the lawof limij
tatlonin actionswas passed. Little business
was done in cither House.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul, Jan. IC, IS6L
The Legislature met this morning. After

transactingsome unimportant business, they
adjourned over till Tuesday. *

The only son of ex-GovemorSwifldledyes-
terday of scarlet fever.

Gx-Scnatoaltice buried to-day his lost son,
whodied yesterday of the same disease.

H!AJ. GEN. OGLESBY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Decatch, Jan. 16,1861.
On ThnrsdoyMaj. Gen. Richard J. Oglesby

received an order from the War Department
to report immediately at Washington for
special duty. He has not fully recovered from
the severe woundhereceived at Corinth, bnt
he wasready to go, and started yesterday for
his new post of duty. • ’ *

FROM WASHWGXO2V,

Washington, Jan. 10.—A special to the
New York E\vningltet says:Letters received
here thismorning from Revert J. Walker,
now inLondon, state thata great revolution
is going on in pnbllc opinion in England, in
reference to the financial strength of this
Government. He says, also, that a heavy
tide ofimmigration will set into this country
in the spring,and with Congressional legisla-
tion it may be swelled to half.a million of
personsa year. He proposes that Congress
shall enact thatno immigrants shall be liable
to conscription daring the war. This woold
disarm suspicion abroad.

A considerable numberof Congressmenore
sick—fiot many of them seriously, however.

TheSenate did not adjournlastnight, be-
cause It is anxious.to pass the amendments
to the EnrollmentAct to-day.

The House will undoubtedly make some
changes in the bill as it stands in the Senate.

Washington, Jan. 16.—8ydirection of the
President the general court-martial Is ap-
pointed tomeet la Washington on the 19th
Inst, or as soon thereafterospracticable, for
the trial oi Brigadier General W. A. Ham-
mond, Surgeon General, and snch other per-
sons as maybebrought before it The de-
tails for the Courtarc Major General Ogles-
by, Brigadier General Harney,Brigadier Gen-
eral Ketcham, Brigadier General Green, Bre-
vet Brigadier General Morris and others..
Major A. Bingham is Judge Advocate of the
Court
,;WAsnrKGTOS, Jan. 10.—Itis quite proba-

ble the tax on ail manufactured articles will
be doubled before the close of the session of
Congress. .

A largenumber qf carpenters and other me-
chanics have .been sent from here by the Gov-
ernment to repair the-railroads in Tennessee,
which will he in completerunning order on
the opening of spring. -

Thereport telegraphedthismorning from
- Pittsburgh, that Mrs. Senator Sprague was
injuredby the accident on the CleveiandßaU-
road, is incorrect She washere at the time.

Gcn. Butlcr will remove his headquarters
from Fortress Monroe to Norfolk.

Gen. Stoncman has gone West to report to
Gen. Grant. •

CharlesA.Dana, Esq., formerly of the N.
T. Tribune, will probably be appointed As-
sistant Secretary of War. ,

TheN. X. Tribune's Washington dispatch
says: “The receipts from the Internal Rcvc-
’nuc, from July Ist last to January 11th,
-'amount to $47,641,000. With expected
‘changes in the Excise Law, the lowest esti-mates for the.secondyear are s43^soo,oowhile
the highestestimates would add $20,000,000
or $80,000,000 thereto. With no change in
the Revenuclaw, about $85,500,000 would be

r
V FROM WILMOGTOIV.

New Tobk, Jan. 16.—The HeraUT* letter
from the squadron offWilmington, 9th, re-
ports the chase and destruction, on theBth,
of the rebel blockaderunning steamer,Dare,
by theMontgomery and Aries. 41 Her crew
ran herashore 13 milesnorth of Georgetown
Light, 5. C. The crew escaped. Boats 1

■crews from the Montgomeryand Ariesboard-
edand burned her. Aboat’s crew from the
Aries wasswamped In leaving her, and Act-
ingMaster Pendleton, of theMontgomery, in
charge ofa launch, picked up .five of them.

- While returning tohis ship he saw others,
and, returning to save them, his boat was
thrown on the beach, where all were aptured
by the rebel cavalry. Themen taken were
Acting Master Pendleton, Engineer George
M. Smith, and seventeen of the crew of the
Montgomery, Captains Clark and Parkman,
one Ensign, and seven of the.crew of the
Aries.11 ■ •

.
•

The United States schoonerGeorge Man-
ichan, at daybreak nextmorning, went close
in shore,and shelled therebel cavalry.

Tbe-Dare was about 700 tons burthen, a
side-wheel steamer. She was totallydestrjj-
cd. Hercargo wasapparentlynot large,but
probably some distinguished rebel persons
were onboard. The Dare was chased sixty
miles.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, JANUARY 18,1861.
PROCEEDINBS OF CaHSSESS.

VTabhutotok, Jan. 16,9661.
SENATE.

Mr. MORGAN, of New York, presented a
petition from the citizens of New York re-
monstrating against the relief ofunnaturaliz-
ed citizens from the draft.

Theenrollment bill beingunder considera-
tionMr. FESSENDEN, said that his opin-
ion of yesterday that thepayment of thecom-
mutation money did not release a State from
the draft, was erroneous, and that the con-
structionpnfupon it by theSecretary ot War
was correct He thought it Impossible to
construe thecommutation danse in any oth-
er way than that the procuration of substi-
tutes or the payment ol commutation money
exempted theStates from draft

Mr. CLARK, of N. H., offered an amend-
mentproviding that the commutationmoney
shall be applied by.the WarDepartment for*
obtaining substitutes lromk thc district from
whichthe draftedperson hails,to fill thequo-
ta of that State.
* Mr. GRIMES, of lowa, did not desire that
coloredmen shouldbe enlisted to fill up the
quotaof the State." He would like the word
**mcn” to he construed “white men.” The
colored men were enlisted by the General
Government,and colored men, unless the cl~
izens ofa State, should- not takethe place of
white men.- •

,

Mr. HARLAN, of thought that this
wasa tax upon the money of the country,
notupon the intellect The people of Lou-
isiana, Tennessee, and Kentucky owe. alle-
giance to the country as. well os those from
Maine. Be neverhad believed that colored
soldierscould be employed with the same
rule ns white men.. The coloredmanshonli
notbeaccepted as a substitute for his supe-
rior.

Mr. DAYIS, of Ky., said that a largepro-
portionof the labor of Kentucky was per-
lormed by slaves, aud yet .the Secretary of
War wouldsooner.cnlist a slave than awhile
man in theborder States, thus stripping those
States of their laboring classes to serve as
substitutes forNorthern laboring men who
werekept at home.

Mr. WILSON, of Mass., was glad the Gov-
ernmentwasabout establishing the policy in
regard to slaves which he hud urgedupon
them forjbnrmonths past.

Mr. GRIMES thought negroes should he
put under the protection of the National
Government. His amendment was intended
to stimulate the enlistment of negroes so
that there would be no occasion foranother
call on the States.

Mr. GRIMES* amendment was rejected—-
-28 to 14.Mr. DOOLITTLE offered an amendment
providing that return troops re-enlisting
shall be creditedto the quota of districts in
which they originally enlisted.

Amendmentadopted—27 to 1L
Another amendmentwasadoptedproviding

that commutation money paid by persons
drafted, shall be applied to procurement of
substitutes for congressional districts where
a draft takes place, and credited to theState
from which they have enlisted.

Mr.TRUMBULL offered onamendment re-
questing thePresident tocall out and equip
a hundred thousand men forahundred days
with the single objectof drivingout the reb-
el army from Virginia and releasing Union
prisoners at andaround Richmond.

Mr. WILSON wanted to know whata bun-
dred thousandraw militiawould' be against
Lee’s veteran army. They wouldbo ofno ac-
count whatever.

Mr. TRUMBULL said that if we wouldsay
to thepeople that there would he a vigorous
campaign for this single object, we could
l-aisc the hundred thousand men, or the in-
creased number proposed by the Senator
from Massachusetts. ..

Mr. FOSTER sold the feeling among his
constituents wasIntensely strong In Civor of
the objectscontemplated by the amendment
of the Senator from Illinois. There would
also be wild enthusiasm in many sections of
Uie country. If the amendment was adopted.
Bo didnot think, however, it was proper to
incorporate this into the present bill.

Mr. NESMITH moved to insert three years
instead of one hundred days. •

Themorion wasadopted.
The amendment as amended was then re-

jected, whereupon, at 3 p. m., the Senate ad-
journed. . '

.

: r

A Rebel Scheme.
New Tobk, Jan. 16.—Among tho Inter-

cepted Lamar correspondence Is tbo fol-
lowing:
ToMessrs. Barstein & Lamar:

Gektlemes—When you go to Paris, coll
onM. Slidell, and tell him from me to nego-
tiate forthe French Protectorate. In coses
ofnecessity, the people will gladly accept it
in the last extremity. With Mexico, Franco
and the Confederacy. In . alliance, and freu
trade, we couldeclipse the world.

(Signed,) G. B. Lamar.

From Fortress Ulonroc*
Fortress Mokboe, Jan. 17.—The propel-

ler Thomae Swan from New York to Fort-
ress Monroe and Washington, with a valu-
able cargo of government stores; ran ashore
at twoo’clock yesterday morning, twenty-
live miles south of Cape Henry. Captain
Ainsworth has gone to her assistance with
three steamers. ' He sent back to-day for
barges to light the propeller. . With favor-
able weather shemay get oft •

A Coffin hnd Rope for One*
•New York, Jan. 16.—The JW has tho fol-
lowing, which savors somewhat of humbug:
; A Union refugee who .recently arrived m
thiscity from “Richmond, asserts that on
Christmas morningat an early hoar, persons
passingby the house of Jeff. Davis were sur-
prised to'see immediately la front of the
door, a coffin with a rope significantlylaid
on the top. These articles were taken away
ao soon as discovered by the servants; hut
were seen by many persons.

From Texas.
New York, Jod.,l6.—ThqNewYorklinin'

Washington special says: Authentic infor-
mationto the Governmentplaces Magrudcr’s
force In Texasnot exceeding 15.000, and Dick
Taylor’s and other-forces in Louisiana not
hal f thatnumber. Theyare so scattered,and
transportation is so scarce, that they coaid
not be consolidated in less than two months.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbvne.l
- CINCINNATI, Jan. 17,1561.

WmsKT—We have to notice an unsettled market
endprices nominal. 85 was offered, bat rather than
accept this rate holders withdrew from tbe market.
SCO bhlfl werereported at 80c sold yesterday.

rjiovjsiose—The market continues quiet,the spec-
ulative demand having subsided altogether,but there
wa.* not much pressure to sell. City Lard was offered
tosome extent at 12J*c,and Country at 11K to 12c.
WedldnothearofasaleofMessPork. S2IXOO was the
best offer for City, but this IsSOc better than is asked.
Bulk meats offered at $6X137X0 for shoulders. The
sales were >-10X00tts shoulders at 7c, and 30,000£s
do. bams at 10c.
. Dex seed Hoes.-Receiptsstill light, being scarcely
more thana batcher’s supply. The packing season
has about closed. .

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

THE VERY LATEST.
3 O’CLOCK, A. M.

PROPOSED Tfl
THE ENROLLMENT BILL.

INVESTIGATION INTO DELAYS
OF WIDOWS’ PAY AND

PENSIONS.

Fobteebs Monboe Jan 16th, 13M.

The War in Western Tennessee
and Kentucky.

THE WAR IN VIBGINIA—RE-
PORTS AND SURMISES. .

SAD DISASTER AT CAMP BUTLER
—BARRACKS BURNED, WITH

LOSS OF LIFE.

Appalling Calamity in Chili
--2,000 Persons Burned

to Death.

FROM WASHINGTON.’
[Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Jan. 17,1868.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Senator Wilson will introduce on-amend*
znent to thebill topromote enlistments, pro-
viding that*all confiscated lands shall be dis-
tributed as homesteads to loyal soldiers,
white and black. This bill gives fall pay
of white soldiers.'to colored troops daring
thewholo time they havebeen la the service,
the N. Y. Tribune's editorial to the contrary
notwithstanding. It pnta them upon the
game footing !n all respects, except bounty.
Thereply of the Paymaster General to the
House Committee on Claims, concerning,
the arrears of . pay to the deceased
and/dlsablcd soldiers is to tfio effect
that there has been no delay in paying dis-
abledsoldiers, that thebusiness ofpayingthe
heirs of deceased soldiers is in nature a Ju-
dicial duty and devolved by law on the 2d
Auditor of the Treasury, and that the' pay
master General Officer is several months in
advance of the 2d Auditor in examination of
pay rolls, which furnishrequisite evidence for
adjustment of such claims.

The Investigation into this knotty.subject
is being vigorously prosecuted in; both
Houses. *•

Gen. Wilson’s resolution calling forinfor-
mation concerning the case of Sol Kohnstaln,
of New York,, charged with swindling the
Government, on account, for organizing,,
drilling,end subsisting volunteers, will lead'
to ’seyne remarkable developments. Kolm
stain wassome tipic since hold to bail in one
hundredand flfty .thousand dollars by theU.
S.Dish Court on«om6 fifteenIndictments,and
in dc&mlt ol ball wes taken In custody. Re-
cently the bail htp' been redneed with the
consentofthe district attorney, and Kohns-
tin setat liberty. Unexpected- difficulties
and details bare also been Introduced in the
wayofbringing him. to trial. Tho alleged
frauds amount toover three hundred thou-
sand dollars, in which certain regular army
officers ore implicated. Theutmostexertions
have been made by the War Department for
the past twelve months to bring Kohnstin
and bis confederatesto justice. -

Two importantamendments were adopted■
yesterday; oneproviding that veetran troops
re-enlisting shall be creditedto the qnotaßof
the district in which they originallyenlisted;-
the other that the commutation mogoy paid-
by persons drafted. shall be applied to tho
.procurement of substitutoa. iTom.4hc> same
Congressional district, and that the 1colored
troops shall be credited to the State from
which they enlist. Tho poxpose of thelat-
ter clause of the second amendment is to
prevent rich States from filling - up' their
quotas by recruiting negroes dscwhcrc, as
Massachusetts .and Rhode Island have re-
cently beenattempting to do; also to make
holered soldiers who ait: not citizens of a
Seale, UnitedStates soldiers.

An amendment proposed by Mr. Trum-
bull requesting the President to. call
out and equip one hundred . thousand
men for 100 days, with tbe single object of
driving out therebel army fromVirginia and
releasing theUnion prisoners atand around
Richmond, wds rcjectcd. The sections ena-
bling seafaring men who are drafted to enter
tbe naval instead of themilitary service,and
crediting thosewho have already entered tho
naval service upon themilitary quota of their
respective districts, are retained. Drafted
.Quakers are to be detailed for hospital duty.
The only exempts, except for physical disa-
bility, are'the President,. Judges of theSu-
preme Court, Governors ol States; <fec.' No
substitutes who are themselves liable to draft
to bo accepted in the place of drafted men.-

* Theother portions of tho bill mainly relate
id the machineryof theenrollmentand draft,
aqd rite punishment of'those who interfere
with either. *

! praiseworthy contributions for the elct can
he entirely expended in theSouth and West,
where hospitals have,been improvised and
the organization not completed. ; It is
in that field that their services ore now re-
quired, and they‘can here’ bo, suspended
until such time ds the accidentsof war may
overrun, thehospitals of the East with sick
and wounded.

Themembers of theCommission areLieut.
Col. S. H. Lathrop, 'Assistant Inspector Gen-
eral; CaptT C. P. Horton, A. D. Cm and As-
sistant SurgeonF. W, Reilly. •

THE CASE OP SENATOR HALE. '

Severalwitnesses have been examined by :
the JudiciaryCommittee in the investigation,
of SenatorHole’sease. ~ ; ■Mr. McKay, of-Boston, testified that the .
business was donethroughone John Trickcy,'
acting as SenatorHole’sfriend.*:

Senator Sumnerwas introduced as a wit-
ness to testily toHale’s innocence os a crim-
inal lawyer. fj t ..

*

The trial of Hunt, who was•released from
the Old Capitol Fnson by Halo’s- agency, bng

been temporarily suspended by the Illness of
one member of theCourt. It is apprehended
that tbocommittee will not reportwith their,
conclusions all the testimony token; in the
ease. . *

- ,

Theflag of truce boat from CityPoint has
arrived.1 Present indications admit of no
doubtihat.lf the exchange of prisonersre-
joins In thehands of Gen. Butler, a satisfac-
tory,exchange be effected. The Rich-,
mond, Scntiudof the 15thcontains the follow-
ing:' ,

'Charleston, Jan. 14.—The enemy have
kept up a lively shelling all day. Since
Tuesday, at 8 o’clock, 471 shell have been
thrownat thecity, causing some damage but
no causaltics. The enemyunmasked two or
thnfemore Parrotts at Battery Gregg. The
shelling 1balUl hcavy tluß evening. .
- - CiuBLESTOWi Jan. 13;—The .bombardnnfnt
nfllipcllvhas been continuous sincelastre-Sortl A large- number of transports filled
IviUi troops nave been obaenrod going south.
aS inerted fleet at mtonHcafIs rajorted.

Charleston, Jan. XL—-TUree shells were
thrown into the city moming and six

thus far to-day. On the 10th eighteen shells
were thrown Into the city. The enemyhas
openedtwo more embrasures, one bearing on
the city and one on James Island.

WHAT GENERAL BUTLER IS DOING.
General Butlerhas during the short time

that be has been in- command of the De-
partment of Virginia and North Carolina,
raised* between three and four thousand
colored soldiers. He took the responsibility
of offering a bounty Of ten dollars, which
hada marked effect in stimulating enlist-
ments. Tbe WarDepartment has since ra-
tifiedhis action. •

#

THE ARKANSAS COMMISSION.’
The delegation of which Gen. Gnfut Is a

prominent member, who seeks in behalf
of the loyal people , of Arkansas, the re-ad-
mission of that State into the Union undera
free constitution,and the establishment in
themean time of a firm temporary Govern,
ment,airiyed here last night •

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF SECRETARY CHASE!

Milwaukee Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwauexo, Jan. 10,1161.
"■ wbeat— 'Receipts, l2,ooobu. Market opened ashade
firmer, hotclosed dulland lower. Sales 6XOO buKo. 1
at ttSOK; 19XC0bn doat $1X0; 16X00 budoat mpjtf:
5,C00 bn doat sl4o#.

Bahlxt—Firm. . Sales COO buat SIXS del; 160 doat
SIXO. Atthe NewlutUHouse, this evening,the market
advanced again to SIXOK@IXL No sales. Holders
firm since the receipts of.gold quotations. ■FBovzsioss—Firm.' Sales 100 bxs drysalted shoal*
ders, packed, at OJfc.

DbxsszdHocb—Receipts, 15X00head.. Marketqnlet
and 10c lower. Sales 183 bead, dividing on 200 las, at
$0X587X2; 4CO do at $6X037X0..

Thereport of the Secretary ofthe Treasury
In reply to the House resolution concerning
compensationof Jay Cooke & Co., inteale of
5-20 bonds, will be sent in shortly. The total
cost of placing bonds hasbeen three-eighths
of one per cent : ‘ , v: .

DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENCE,
The diplomatic Great

Britain is in print, and. will belaid before
Congress to-morrow. It fillsover sevenhun-
dred pages, and' contains much interesting
matter including fresh proofrof theconnec-
tion of John Ball with rebel piracies. 1 ;

Washington, Jan,. 17.—The members pf
both the Military Committees of* Congress
have received largenumbers of letters, the
writersvolunteering suggestions oradvicens
to what should be the feature of the amenda-tory enrollment hill, evidently 'desiring it
should he so framed as to exempt themselves
from the draft V *

The bill before the Senate will probably
giss thatbody to-morrow, and be sent to the

onse for concurrence, it corrects some of
the faults in, and its object is to render more
efficient the operation of the present law.
The only persons especially exempted from
the draft are theVicoTresident of the United
States, the Judges of U. 8. Courts, tho heads
of the several executivedepartments, and the
Governorsof States', .and by implicationsuch
persons as are physically or mentally unfit
forservice according to theprescribed army
regulations. . ‘' •

The two classes for enrollment and draft
are merged in one, which is made to include
pereons tetweenthe ogee of20 uud 40 years:
credits to be given tocities,- townsand wards
so as to equalize os faras possible the- draft
throughout each district. The commutation <
is increasedto S4OO, thosewho pay it to be
exemptedfrom tj*e present draft but liable to
be calledupon in tho next. In other words,
they ore in the conditionof a. reserved class.

Drafted menmay, if they prefer, be trans-
ferred to the navy, such transferbeing cred-
ited to their respective localities. Altera-
tionsare made in thedetails of the-old act
forconducting the draft, and attorneys or
agents orerestricted to tho fee of five dollars
for preparing the necessary exemption pa-
pers.
«iThc bill has notyet been.perfected by the
Senate, but itwill • probably pass thatbody*
With the aboveprominent features.

New York, Jam 17.—Tho Herald's Wash-
ingtonspecial says R. J. Perkins has been
appointed postmaster of San Francisco.

The Time*1 special says theHouse Commit-
tee on Territories will soon report bills for
the admissionof Coloradoand Nebraska.

Thenew constitutionof .Nebraska bosbeen
received and will be adopted by Congress.

The Committee isalso perfectinga bill for
tho erection of a new territory of Montana,
composed of portions of Idaho and Utah.
Threenew States will enter the -Union in
1864, viz, Colorado, NevadaandNebraska.
. Surgeon General Hammond is still para-
lizcd from the effects. of the accident with
whiclf he met while in the West. ;lt is
known, that ns early as the ,Bth of Decem-
ber he asked both from the -President and
Secretary of War, a court-matial or court
ofiuquiry to examine,the charges against
him, and this has now been granted. The
members of tho Sanitary Commission urged
such proceedings as a • matter of justice
to Surgeon General Hammond, in whose
skill and administrative powers -they ex-
pressed to the President their highest- con-
fidence. The charges,.it is .understood are
unlawful and fraudulent,:.practicea in the
conductof the Medical Department. >
Philadelphia. Jan 17—Gen,..Sedgwick

has written a letter to Gen. French com-'
mandingtheSd corps, emphatically denying
the serious accusations against the latter by'
a New England clergyman, from which it
appears that no such conversation os Is re-
presented, with General Meade, ever took
place. General Sedgwick pays a high com-
pliment to Gen. French’s personal hear-
ing during action, as wellos his able disposi-
tion of troops. .

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] -

Cajuo, Jon. 17, ISG3-

PERSONAL.
Major General Oglesby, who Is toserve on

the Hammond court-martial, has arrived.
One of the.allegations against Surgeon

GeneralHammond is that of defrauding the
GovernmentIn the purchase of rotten blan-
kets ofa Philadelphia firm.

had encamped for the night the enemy
came in pursuit. The Colonel ordered
another retrograde movement as the rebel
force outnumbered ours four to one. Com-
pany K acted os rear guard and formed into
line some eight times and fired into therebel
advancing column, several rounds each time
and taking good aim.

Some eight of the rebels were killed and
woonded while oar men suffered-no loss.
During the25th. onr menwereposted in Som-
erville. The rebel pickets made no appear-ance during the day. OntheSOthCbL
expected reinforcementsand ordered a for-
ward movement. - In the morning they soon
come in .contact; with the enemy between
Somerville and NewCastle, driving them In
front but soon found themselvessurrounded.
•They cut theirway through, some in one
direction, some In another. Sometimesthey
need clubbedcarbincs, so close was the eon-
filet.' -Some came into camp in confusion,

.others in good order. We lost in theconflict
two killed, eight woiudcd and twenty-eight
-taken prisoners.- Co. B lost one killed; Co.
H, , Sergeant W. W, -Whitehead, private
Barnhart,- Richard Mench, Z: More; Co. A,
Copt.; Whaland and private Wills; Co. F,

;Lieut. Breese and eight • enlistedmen; Co. G,
prisoners, wounded,private JohnHammers,.
Llent. Witt, inarm and Busted in hand; B.
Boyd,-in neck; James'Linsey, inhand; Co.
E, W.Ross; Co. I, one prisoner; Co. G,lsi
jLicutenantand eight men prisoners: Co. K,
‘lst Sergeant wounded in chest; Co. D, four
taken prisoners, and one supposed to be.kill-
ed. The enemy’s losses is twelve prisoners,
.and twelve killed. .

Part of the 9th Hi. * cavaliy .was only two
miles distant at .the timeof thelast skirmish
but didnot getup: The following morning
they crossed and moved southward, crossing
the at Lafayette.

. .Bichardsonis thought.to bo still in West
Tennessee resting on his laurels and con-
scripting.

Theold Pest House caught fire at Mound
City yesterday and was destroyed. The pa-
tients had been removed to a new location.

BLOCKADE RUNNER LOST, ETC.

The steamerMary E. Forsyth arrived this
morning two dayq from Memphis. Papers
of the 15th containno importantor interest-
ing news.

TheColumbus (Ky.)’ Eagle of yesterday has
the following:

A manwas discovered crossing to the Ken-
tucky shore in a skiff, near Mound City, yes-,
terday, and upon being ordered to halt kept
on; agon was. firedat him and he washit in
the arm and brought to. It was found that
he was smugglingover whisky.

FIRE AT GAMP BUTLER.
[SpeclalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Camt Butler via Spudjofieu), Jan. 17,1564.

The blockade.runner Dare, ran ashore and
destroyednear Georgetown, South Carolina,
is the same vessel reportedby. rebel authori-
ties recently, as one of -our gunboats
'beached and foundered.

.- A terrible fire took place at this'camp this
morning. Theofficers’ quarters wereall de-
stroyed, and shocking to relate, Capt. Dlmon
and Lieut. Bonnet, of the 13thcavalry, were
burned to death.

a The fire is supposed to have originated
froman imperfect flue, and 'spread rapidly
owing to the light and combustible nature of
the buildings. A large quantity of quarter-
masters’ storeswere destroyed. The troops
bad touse nil exertions to keep tbo whole
range of barracks from being destroyed.
Licnt. Williams, Adjutant of the 13th,‘was
slightly injured. Lieut. Davis, theQuarter-
master, was badly burned in the face and
hands.

FROfel SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sprzxgtold, Jan. 17,1813.
The 7th Illinoisand 7th lowa infantry will

reach here to-morrow morning. The latter
will proceed to some point in lowa to reor-
ganize and recruit. The former will receive
an ovation..

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Cikcxknati, Jon. 17. 18C4.

On Monday eveningthe 11th instant about
a dozen armed ruffians suddenly made their
appearance in the 'town of Hickman, and as
there was nomilitary fqroo at that place, had
thinas pretty much their own way. From.
iMrbC. E. Leonard, a'resident of Hickman,
we learn that the robbers upon coming into
the place proceeded, to enter stores
and help ’ ‘ themselves to j everything
in the way of clothing, etc., which they stood.
‘in need*of > The following aro thepriacl pal
losers: J. L. Hubbard,.sßo; White «Sr Mc-
Mahon, $175; Col. J.- 11.. Dqvis, $150; J.
Amhnrgh, 575; all.dry goods. * Also.H. C.
*Rawngc, saddler. His loss is $175. Wehave
’not been able to • loam the names
of the convicted strollers/ hut' are
informed some of them,, at • least. two
young men, by name Gray, formerly lived at
Hickman, and have taken tbe oath of alle-
giance. The two latter left Hickman not

; more than a monthago. : *. ;

As the 6th Indiana cavalry are now sta-
tioned there we hope to see some of the ras-

• cals brought to justice.
Two companies of the Illinois,-have

been latelystatlonedat Mayfield,Ey. A.de-
tachment of the 17thwere sent on-a.ftcon-.
noigsanceon Wednesday, when they wereat-,
tacked by guerillas. One man was kiUed>
two wounded and ten taken prisoners. A
force of the 58th, mounted,'.are in.pursuit
of therebels, , : . "-m

SECOND DISPATCH.

A court martial will convene in this city
to-morrow morning, forHhe trial of Corbin
& Gwinn, charged withdefrauding'thu Gov-
ernment in the purchase of horses. Brig.
Gen. McLean, Provost Marshal of the De-
portment of Ohio, will bePresident. Parties
charged with defrauding the United States

' will be tried at tbe samerime.

111S3 DICKINSON.

Sc* Lools Market*
[Special Dispatch to tbe ChlcagoTribune.l

Sr.'Lons. Janaary 16,1581.
Itorincss on 'Change to-day was -too light- to claim

special quotations. Receipts were very light, andthe
■emonnt offered was too small to attract attention.
T.tcre were but few buyers of flpnron the market,
atfdtbclr offering was below the views of holders.
Th'.re were no transactions in wheat,!'corn, oats, rye
c* barley. Only one small transaction In whisky a
95J4C V gallon. In the miner articles wc could hear
of nothing doing, and the hoar bt business was spent
in special consultation.. Whenever ,any propositions
were made to hay they weremot byprices' above tbe
views of the buyer?. and there the prospective nego-
tiation ended. As all quotations,wouldhe hat nomm-
al we deem it unnecessary to report oar special list of
articles. By Monday new life and activity win doubt-
lesstake the place of the present-condition.

Gold is stilla shade higher to-day the opening figure
inNew York this forenoon being 55# 9 cent, and tbe

buying rate here Is UX> and tbe selling rate Irregular
at 55X356X- Demand notes are 54K,and silver Is stiff
at 41349 V cent,premium, including small andlarge.

New York Money Market—Jan* 16.
Monft—Easier at Tpcrcent. 1
6TEBUSOKxcbaN§m—Decidedly higher, andclos

Ing at 172.
Gold—Active and excited, and decidedly firmeropenlreat 85K and advancing to 88, and closing firm

8
The exports of fpecititoday, all told $1,178X75.

. UovzßHimrr Stocks—-Very firm. ■ • • .
Stocks—Better. c.& R-1144; P..Ft. W. & C 87Y

M.& P. daC.GOK: C. &P. lUK;IILt5. Scrip 129; C.
&T.IS9; G.& C/iISY; M.6.137« jlteatftOg
11GK; Harlem WK; flud*onlß7K: do.pre-ferred 1C0W; N. Y. C.134 ( Pacific mail 222;8. 151 MO.
ffseSK.

MissDickinson lecturedlast eveningin the
Representatives’ Hall to the largestaudience
that could be assembled there, tlie presi-
dent, Vice-President and nearlyall the Sena-
tors and mcmher&of theHouse beingamong
her auditors. She spokerather coldly of the
President’s Amnesty,.butalluded to thepro-
priety ofbis soon entering upon his second
term of office, which drew forth a storm of
applause. The proceeds pf the lecture,
amounting to over S7OO, goto the Freedman’s
ReliefAssociation.

thh RE-ELECTION OP SENATOR GRIMES.
Adviceshave been received from Desmpincs

announcing the re-election of-Hon.,J. W.
Grimes for the second term in the United
States Senate, beginning the Fourth day of
March, 1865. Hia -nomination by the Union
caucus was unanimous,,and but seven outof
thenine Copperhead voteswere cast against
him in the Joint Committee of theLegisla-
ture.

HOSPITAL INSPECTION. |■ •
TheBoard of Inspection, of which Lt.'CpL

Lathrop, Asst. Inspector General U. S. A., la
Preeldentj Oiganiredhy order of theWar De--
partment in Novemberlast, tovisit the Gov-
ernment Hospitals in tho UnitedStateswere
at Pittsburgh -'on the- 10th iinst en route
for the West The objects of the inspection
are toreport themen lit for duty whether-in
hospital or any place serving away from their
command. Already1 between three and four
thousand,have been forwarded totheir regi-
ments and their places supplied by detach-
ments from tnc Invalid. Corps;which is now
being made available for all hospitalduty,-
and-Provost Marshall details, thus* placing
the samenumber ofwell men in the field.

Ina conversationwith one of the members
of the,Board, wo were gratified to .leam of
thegeneral good conditionof all thohospit-
als in theEast. They are not half filled; and
have every comfort requisite tar the sick or
woundedsoldier. Most of them have a ahr-:
pine of sayjngb fprtho ptfrchase’drßttcbinx-
urlce as. they and.:dO;not need-
/any aid froia.frlendeor.CommlaSons; n they
did In'the early organization of thcaeilnatltu-
tans.Tt:wonld-Beero tiat these-huge and

' , The express train due at Pittsburgh.at l
o’clock ran off the trackat Tycoon, and seve-
ral cars took-fire and were completelyburned
up. Several passengers were wounded but
upuc killed.

From an officer, of the53th Illinois, just ar-
rived from thescene, I have the following re-
garding the fight at or near Mayfield; Ky.
The fight took place on Wednesday. ; The
Federols were under the cpmmond of Sergt.
J. Rowe. The detachment of the 58th were
attackedby thirty-five guerillas,' and oiler a
short conflict, in thecourse of whichsixrebels,
were killed, theFederals were overpowered.'
One, : : the Sergeant, was- wounded,; not
dangerously,'one guide nine;men
taken prisoners. Two of our soldiers escaped
from their captors by shooting the- rebel
guards. The rebel officers proposed to ex-
change nine prisoners for the rebel Major in

; the hands of the 58th, but were refused.
When our informant left, our cavalry were
after theguerillas,andit wasthought that, they
might succeed in capturing them. Thirty-one

■ refugees arrived here to-dayupon the steamer
Mary Forsyth, from Tennessee. .

They reportthat therebels areagain resort- •
ing to bloodhounds .to capture .citizens tor
conscription. * : . i

The Memphis Bulletin of theevening of the-
14th has come to band; containing; the
following ' particulars , of Forrest’s 1 late
raid and its end. Forrest and Richardson
had by some means slippedthrough our lines
unimpeded into West Tennessee, taforeocon-,
scription upon all able-bodied men; also, to
impress all horsey cattte, &c., for the rebel
army. The forces sent against, them jwero
successful In routingand driving themSouth.;
The 7th Illinois cavalry were ordered to
scout after maraudersin the morning. 1

On the 28d ult, with five days’ rations,
they went toBolivar, where they found the
enemy, had gone Inan easterlydirection, with
theprobableIntention ofcrossing tbeHatchle
some distance, below Bolivar. Our cavalry
then struckdown the southsidoof .the river
withall speed, so aa to dispute theircrossing.
A considerable portion of .the rebels had

-crossed beforeour men; got in their front.
Weattacked theiradvance, and. drove them -
back near theriver. : The ground being low
and swampy,we found it Impossible to flank
them, 'fhe enemy.were held at hay all aftex-

'poonot the S&hult. , In themcantimo GoV (
Prince*had sent to Lagrange for rclnforcftv
rocnts,~and theenemy waOringlngDvei Ms..
* forces; ‘ : Atn&ht CoUPrlritta ordered hty col-

umn, tVfallhacktwoand.a halfmilca> m tha“
... flirocUon-of<Sorotnille.' Jpst da:lhe men

Recruiting goes on quite briskly here. The
quota of both districts -of Hamilton County
arc being filled up rapidly, and U is confi-
dently expected that the quota not only
of this county but of the "whole
State "will bo filled by the first of March. . In-
diana has already filled her quota.

Treasury Notes,raised2’s to50’s,are la cir-
culation here. Quite a number were detect-
ed on Saturday.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
New York, Jan. 17.—The steam frigate

Vanderbil'. arrived here to-day. The Ariel,
from Aspinwall, brings $050,000 in treasure.

Revolutionary movements had brokenoat
in’thc States of Antioqua, Sautendsr and 80,2000,
,2000, New Grenada, under the aaspfces of the
Conservative party..

New York Market—Jan* 16,
Cotton—Shade cosier at 823SX for middling np*

lßFLorß—Shade firmer with gooddemand, chieflyon ,
Ilw grades ofState for shipment: SBXO37XO for ex-
traState, chiefly $6X537X0. and $6.4537X0 forExtra
Ronnd Hoop Ohio; $73039,50 for trade brands—clos-
li e very finn. •

__

vvnißXT—Steadyat91394 c forState and Western.
Gs*nt—Wheat a shade firmer and in fair demand

at t1.4933X5 forChicagospring—lnside price for infe-
rior In notes slX7foran extra lot ho. 1 delivered;
*1X231X7 for Milwaukee dab—the latter for dellv-
ny: SIXB3IXS forwinter red western; SIXSfor old.
do. Corn opened firmer, but closed heavy—opening
at fIXPH for shipping mixed wertemtostore. Clos-
ing at &Xol£sK t unsound at 11-25. Oats 92333 c for
western. f ...

FROM

Two engineers wore expected in Costa
Rica from theUnited States tomake surveys
for a railroad to the Atlantic.
.

ThesteamerAmerica, front New York, Oc-
tober 80th, arrived at Panama, JanuaryIst
Shobroughflftewa from Valparaiso that the
Cathedral in Santiago, Chili, caught fire on
the 14thult,' from theexplosion ofa gaspipe,
•whendensely crowdedwithpeople Thedoors
were soon closed, by the. press of people.

The interior of the buildingwasdecorated
with light inflammableornaments,whibh.caus-
ed the flames Ifr spread rapidly. Tbe roof of
wood soon fell, burying the moss of beings
under it. Some 1,050 dead bodies, mostly la-
diesand children, had been, recovered from
tbe.ruins.

”

The South American mail steamer reached
Panama on the 6th withSOIB,OOO treasure for
England, and brought Confirmation of the
above, stating thenumberkilledat over2,ooo.
Thechurchcontaincd2,ooo lights,.from some
of which fire was communicated to the dra-
pery of thegigantic image of the Virgin,and
and the'pasteboard devices. Inan instant a
'sheet of flame rnshed along the festoon of
lights to. the rdof and directly spread to all
ports of thebuilding. The people .rushedto
theprincipal door, and it was. soon blocked.
Most of the men escaped by theSacristy and
side door?. ‘ \ :

But few minutes elapsedere the lights sus-
pended so plentiful!j from theroof that there
poured a rain of liquid fire on the people be-
low, and in less than fifteen minutes over
2,000 persons, mostly females, wereblacken-
ed corpses.

Thenew steamer Chili bed arrived at Val-
paraiso in thirty-one (Jays from Liverpool.

RETURN OF THE TiaNDER-
BSLT..

Kew Tone. January 17.—ThesteamerVan-
derbilt, which arrivedat the Navy Yard this
morning, returned for repairs to her boilers,
which arc in bad condition. After leaving
St Thomas, and when off Nassau, she {fave
chase to a blockade runner, but was obliged
togive up the chase on account of bad boil-
ers. Subsequently she picked up 50 bales of
cotton thrown over .by the chased steamer.

From New Topic.,
' New Tore, Jan. 17.—TheBthPennsylvania
colored reament, probably 1,300 strong,
passed through here, to-dayen )-oulc to Gem*
Banks 1 Department. . " . '

At the evening exchange, Saturday, there
were beaiy trar sactions in gold which sold
as high as 159K,hut closed at 158K-

, ,

There was another destructive fire last
night- The five-story marble front building
No 14S D.unno street, occupied by Auffen-
ordt, JKcssenbnrg & Co., and Fairchild &

Fanehaw was entirelyburned. Two firemen
Werekilled and several injured by falling
walls. Theloss is estimatedat oven a quar-
ter of a million. Some adjoining buildings
were slightly damaged.

CoL'Efr. McCook, Slst Ills., recently in
Williamson county endeavoring to recruit
his command, meeting some deserters desired
thanto enlist and- serve out their time. This
proposition ■was made toseveral of theirnum-

. her, whether as a blind or in sober earnest, isnow unknown. In about forty cases men
from the 128lh Illinois saidthey were not go-
ingto serve any more, and boasted they had•papers which-would clear them. -McCook
asked for the documentsand was shownwhat
purportedto he furloughs for forty days for
each man. When questioned, the soldiers
confessed that thepapers were spurious, and
saidthey hadpaid a certainparty latelyenga-
ged as an enrolling officer in that district $25

the exchange

Nett Tohk, Jan. 10.-OnWednesday Gen
Butler sent an important document to City
Point, by a flag of truce, bearing
ject of thc.cscuange of prisoners,
he has ordered the rebel prisoners to be
broughtwithin the lines of his department,
to await- a release, which he hopes to oe
able to effect. crude; 48313refinedto:

Pbovibioks—Pork quiet and prices a shade lower;
for mere ;?19XC319.12>4 lor old do; S23XO tor

new do;$15X15317X0 fof oldand new prime mesa. Al-
ec IXCO bbis new mess for June, and 500this torMarch
gi f2r. Beef firm and to fair demand. Bacon—BWci
in good request and steady. Dressed bogs steady at
93PMc for western—nearly all at latter price. Larii—
Dull and shadeeasier at -

, Fire at Bacine.
. Kaoite, Wis,. Jan. IC.—One of the build-

ingsof Bacine College*. (“ Park Hall )was
partially destroyed by urelast evening. AH
.are safe; no one. injured. The schoolgoes
on as usual. Loss $15,000; insurance SS,GOO< lT

NUMBER 189.
Keto atibcrtisemeuts.

OTTAWA STARCH,

DESPATCH.

‘ t°

All Points in the West

175 Lake Street.
spTJ-cfSSly-net- •

DWELLINGS

SO Washington Street.

pboahv bt
ZJL FITTE, French Chemist*

FOR SAZjS.

WH. CROCKER & 00.,
• wholesale dealers In Flour, Oar*. Com,

Mea’, Shorts, ftc.,N0.574 South Waterstreet. The at-
tention of Uvery men androiallcn I? sailed to oar
•took. All goods'delivered tree of chtr.se. Ortew
will receive prompt* Attention. Jal>tra»»lt

OATS, OATS, OATS.—Parties
on Railroads orcn the Mississippi Hirer hating

Large Amounts of Oats
For sale, mar state prlcoUr balk and la sacks, and
they wU finda buyer by addressing P.0.80x
Chic* go. Jaliu'3s-lt

My prices are advanced onc-baIf(JO centper pound
on Ibe different grades. FRED. 3. OAT. Agent.

JanuaryItth, u£l. Ja1>0377-U

QOYENTBT FRILLING
OR RUFFLING,

In all widths.
This frilling- Is made in continuers lengths ot 13

yards,Hkc aribbon.on one edge Is arunningthread by
wMcbUcaatedrawn to any required Inuncdg, ills
the most durable and beautiful rnt!Us(rmade.

Imported and for sale br
SUTTON ft BUBKITT,

Jal3>n233-6t 41 and IS LaSalle Street.

rjlO BREWERS.—The Advertiser,
An Experienced Brewer,

Desires asituation as Superintendent in a first-class
Brewery, where his salary would be according to
merits; or whtre the opportunity maybe offered to
hin toobtainan Interest as a partner, afiertheem-
plojer shall have experienced the beneficial result*
of als abilities aa a brewer.be haying been under tho
Instruction of A. HAMMER,Ean.. inhli aiw process
of manufacturing Ale, and baying procured the
right of using the same. The advertiser has been
brewing by Mr. HAMMER’S process for sometime,
and Is ready to eater Intosome agreement by which
be willbind lutnselfto brew Ale equallyas good as
thebelt AIoIn the market, and touse 35per cent, less
ofboth malt aud bora than is required by tho old
preersf. He will deposit tl/06 with hUemployer,
which amonnthe will forfeit incaso any of his Ale,
brewed In ho: weather, should soar withinthe first
three ycaraofterbeing made. Proprietors of larretC
Breweries only need answer. Address GEOtiQE 8.,
Ledger Pa. Jal3-‘^gß-lt

O.REAT WESTERN

A FAST FREIGHT LINE

NEW. YORK ANIT BOSTON

REGULAR RAIL ROAR RATES.

The Great Western Despatch is a fast fbxxoiit
unriestablished by the United States Express Com-
pany for transporting merchandize from New Torfc
«nd Boston to the West that will not bear Express
charges,and U required In quicker time than is made
by ordinary Freight Trains. All merchandize crap-
ed from New York and Boston by the Great Western.
Despatch will hebroughtqt the followingrates to:

IstClaaa.2dClass SdCltsMth Class.
Chicago,Bis SI.BO $l5O $134 SBS.
Ecckiord.m 238 1.75 145 101Freeport, 111 2.15 1.7S 113 106
Fulton,in aar 133 152 109
Quincy, IU 2.78 133 133 1.11
Gsleshorg. HI 2.28 130 137 135
alUasakce.Wis ... 1.80 . 150 1.24 85
Madison, Wl? 212 1.77 1.48 .135JsnesvilKWIS 235 1.72 138 1.02
Beloit,'ms 2 05 1.72 138 132
Lftl josse,ms 235 2.0U 1.69 135
Dubuque. lowa . 930 135 1.81 133
CedarTalls.lowa.. 237 2JB 135 139
Davenport, 10w5... 237 132 138 LlsManbalUpwD.lowa 230

.
230 131 139

Grlnnel),lowa .. 230 230 131 1.89
EddyvtUe, lowa ... 2.C0 930 134 1.41
Ottumwa,lowa. ... 232 231 1.77 133
BnrilogtOD.lowa... 2SO 135 . 139 ‘LU
Mescatlne,lowa.... 230 135 134 130
Ecokuk.lowa - ... 2.45 2X5 . , L72 131
McGregor,lowa

...
235 3.00 LO9 L2SSt.Joseph!Ho .. 833 230 285 L79

Leavenworth, Ean. ?38 333 2.40 134
Atchison,Kansas... 333 230 235 . L79

GreatWestern Freight Is shipped via

File Railway, Lake Shore and 37* S« B* Rs*
WITH ONLY

GNE TRANSFER
Between Ncw York and Chicago. Makingbetter time
than any otherline, except the regular Express Com-

HoruT,Agent,291 Broadway, New York.
Gxo. J.DoexsAT, Agent, 23 State-st., Boston.'

W. H PERRY, Supt.,Buffalo.
L. FOWLER, Agent,

jal7-u3ll-lm ISO Lake Street,Chicago.

THIH.D

NATIONAL BANK.
. Havingcompleted onr organization; we shall com-

mence business on tbe
FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

Bnbeerlptlon Books toIncrease the Capital Stock
willremainopen forashort time at onr temporary
office,
> 166 LAKE STREET. ,

Persons desirous to secure a portion before It taan taken will please makeearly application. Either
of the Directors will receive subscriptions, andalso
furnish any desired information.

* DIBECTORS.
AMOS T.HALL. Treasurer C. B. &Q. B. h.
THOS. B. BBTAN, Beal Estate,
A.E.KENT,of A.E. Kent* Co.
J.K. POLLARD, ofPollard & Doane.
J. IRVINGPEARC E.ofPearce A Beniamin.
GEORGE M. PULLMAN, of Pullman & Moore.
JAMES MCDONALD,of McDonald * Brosaean.
EDGAR UOI.MEB.ot Holmes & Bro.
JAMESli.BOWKN.or Bowen Brothers.

.JAKES H.BOWEN, President.
AMOS T. HALL, Vice President.

tra HOLMES, Cashier. Jai3-n73-net

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KEEOSENE LAMPS,

.FOR SALE BY

WALKER & KERFOOT,

Two marble fronts, South Side. Two neat frame
houses on Wabash avenue,ncarOld. Threoflrat-mass
Indianaavenue Brick Houses. Frame House on West
Washingtonand Monroe streets.

Choice Building Lots on the South Side ave-
jtues. Jai7-a23t-3taet

TO LUMBER dealers and
OTHERS.—For tale ata bargain, for a fewdays

°°ly ' mum FT. BLACK WALSUTITIIIBER,
And a Government contract for 40X00 Mnsket Stocks
and 20.D00 Carbine Stocks, at goodfigures, and a good
Steam Saw Mill for cutting the same. Also. 310 acres
choice Timbered Land, in Cass County, Mich., tan
miles from Railroad, with a splendid* Msplc Sugar
Bush of over 3,000 trees,SO acres under good improve-
ment, fine young orchard, three good booses, good
water, barns, sheds, dc., all for sale ata bargain,if
impliedlor «orn For terms and particulars address
F. E MAT HEWS, Chicago, 111. Post Office Box 1731.

Jal7-n219-3t

pOMADE
FCR CURLING THE HAIR,

Tbte preparation can bo relied upoo «i a genuine
article thatwillCnrl the Hair beautifully. rendering
It soft and glossy. One bottle will last eight weeks.
yjee $lXO* Also, a preparation for stiffing the hair
ubere It curia too ranch. Price » ccnU.
•*CHEMIST,” Box 3139. Chicago, 111.

_

Jal7-n230-St

CHOICE REAL ESTATE
BE?IDENCE9and Besldence Lois on all tbeAvenaes

near the Lake, ranging In price tttm 31,500 to
SJ3J3OO; Also, eligibly located residences fronting
UnionPark, West Washington, .Jackson, Monroe,
£urtiss. Ac.. ana loverai on North Lasaile, on

'• Ohio,flue, Illinois,&c,

BUSINESS PROPERTY—The cholcfst central bust,
ness property inthe marker, within one or two
blocks of the Hotels, Court llonae and Post Office,
yieldingfrom 7 to.B percent qbocxd bctp, and
10per cent with tmPdlngs. Also. flreMlAMParer
and Mann&ctutlßjcProperty In the heart r tho
city. "Valuable West Lake, Eandolph and aladl--
KncOTser

al7>u24S*ltnet Bryan HaIU

TO DRUGGISTS.—The Adverti-
scr wish os topurchase

A. DBXJCr STOKE
within 120 miles of Chlcaeo. In which «‘ “t
«l.\oCoconld bo proOi.Mj Invested. Address Bo rip,
Chicago P-O. Jal.-tui.-3-net

TO SKATEBS.—Don’t buy your
fikates nntll yon haro seen tho celebrated
Buffalo Ankle Snpportlna Skate.

The rash for them Is tremendoiu. nSoJJh^;SON-
jaI|B2B2-2t Corl State and Raindotphßls.,npdtalr».

."VT F. MERRILL, 85 Randolphi-1 a street, wholesale dealerIn
LAMPS. LANTERNS. CHIMNEYS,

. * 'TVaoWnr In Vir«iiiia. : Table Glass Ware. Carbon Oils, Ac., tAaJost receivedIB®
. M !.«. nf aft esh supply of she Patent Crater* for heatingpnr.

New York, Jan. 17,—The Herald**army or poses, can Se uatd onany lamp. jai?-o23t»st-net

500 tonsw2?eD
cast scrap

opinion that they are preparing for a move- ; liß h ,7 b-St TSrt« price to CAST
ment of some kind- 4 ‘

,
scrap ibon. panics mthe country wiu Jo well

. Eu-iiMOnq, Jan. 17.—Dispatches from Gem to cotuija thcli Iron to thenndi^ißnr^
Kelly slate that Major Cote of

.
the Moreland.

cavalry,hasreturned tohisheadquarters from jaU*r»-Bt-net -

for“he purpose of an attack on Point of
Bocks or onany othcrplaee n the possession S, c,orT e“fF?»it?Dre colors. -n«utotnre|
of the Government, is entirely unfounded- by iio*e A Stevens. weie«iwe caaheartuy t^oiend-
£r«d

s or“r°-Ui of wllh" I
A Mnmhiome Salary., . I.WPOHSW ITOH WP®

NewYobk,-Jsh.' 16.—Henry Ward Beech- AND FIITIHOBFOBBAXE,
er’s salary has been incitased$5,000,-making

'li$lS,EOO ayear, 7 - ■ _

, ■; juiaasea-ort - , o.mwdmwe«

Nrt». ajibrrtigfntmts.

W. W. KIMBALL,

142 Lahc Street,
WHOLXB.\Z,K XXD CTTXIt. PSAX.IBOf

S. D. St n. W. SMITHS

AMERICAN ORGANS,
WITH

Tremolo Attachment,
Is Fifteen DUTerent Styles.

ELEGANTLY finished ROSEWOOD.

ForParlor use.

black: Walnut and oak,
For C 8 arches. Schools,Lodges, etc.

EVKRTIHS7SHKEST WARRANT BO FOB

Fins

Prices from S7O to S4OO.
:SI

TEE AMERICAN OMAN
Is an entirely new instrument. Itcontalnaboth (be

Patent Tremolo and Forte Stop, Knee Snell,
Doable Bellows amt Two Blew* Pedals.

THE AMERICAN ORGANS
Are prononnted by more than one hundred ofthe best
Organists to be superior to auy other yet produced;
having received the first premium whenever exhl-
tiled;

From’ among the many received we select the
following

. TESTIMONIALS:
From Geo. Washhonrne Morgan. Organist of Grace

Church and Middle Dated Reformed Church.
Uianr »ittBmucts, N*w Tons.

Tbs near approach to the Pipe or Organ tone at-
tainedhj Messrs s.D. A H. W. Smith, in the voicing
of their AmericanOrgans, united with their prompt
and reliable action, entitles themto the FIRST RANK
among this class of Instruments. I cheerfully re-
commend them tfepurchasers either for Parlor. H ill
or Chapel tue. GEO. WABHBODBSB MORGAN-

From 8.-F. Baker, Profesior in the Boston Musical
Institute, Author, Ac., and-Dlrector of Uoslo la
the Soath Congregational Church.

Boston, Mas*.
• Gmtmxen I confess to haying Entertained »

prejodlco against Reed Instruments before haying
beard your American Organ. But, by jour near
method of yolclng,tfas monotonous, droning, hoaxing
sound bss been entirely cored, and In place of It &

pore, organ.lite tone substituted. The action Is
prompt, and the timing la really perfect. Ifyonr
Atnerlcsn'Organs receive the patronage theymerit,
they most come Into very general use.

With regard, truly years, B. F. BAKER.
Messrs. 5.1>. AQ.W. Smith, SXI Washington, street,

Boston.

FromH. M. Sanborn,Tescherof Music and Pi esldent
of the Handel Society inDartmouthCollege.

Bavncocrnz Collxsk.
Gestxkmet:—TheAmerican OrganI purchased or

yon.'thonghverypleastngln tode from the first, has
become more and more a fhvorlte Instrument with
my musical acquaintances as well sa'wlth myself.
The ease of theaction and the rapidity with which
light music can be executed upon It surprised me
while for sacred or solemn harmonyits fitness Is un-
questioned. I take greatpleasure inadding my tes-
timony toIts real worth. *

Very truly yours. H. M,SANBORN.
From Oeo.F. Will# y,Organist and Directorof Mosie

at John StreetChurch, Lowell, Mass.
Lowill, Mass.

GsntunanHaving thoroughly examined your
AmericanOrgans, lam of the opinion that thoy era
not eqalled by those of any maker. Ttey are dis-
tinguished from allI haveteen by their extreme foil-
nets, yef mellowness of tone, and their quiet ro-
pocses to the touch of the performer. ‘

Iam yours, Ac. GEO.F. WILLEY.

From Thos. Chubbuek,Organist and Director of Untie
In tho First Baptist Church, Springfield, Mass.

* SpscroFianD,' Mass.
Gzxtlxxxn Having bad opportunities for test-

ing the qualitiesof your different stylesof American
Organs In contrast with those of other makers, I do
not besi'ate tosay Ihrftlflud in theft a superiority,
both in exquisite purity, smooths e.'S and volume or
toue.In delicate and pleasant toneb, and prompt re-
sponse in rapid playing.' I can cheerfully rtcom-
mend them toany person who may wish to own or
play upon such anInstrument nearest perfection.

Respectfully yours, TIIO3. CHXJBQUCK.

From Thomas Baker, Musical Director of Laura.
Keene's Theatre, formerly leader of Jnllen'B Band.

39 Kura Sr.,New Ton*.
GcmßUcrr—Having examined the American Or-

gans, manufactured by Messrs. S.D. A H.W. Smlm,
Ichecrfnlly certify to their saperlorlty In ercry de-
sirable qualityofthe Instrument. Their voicing uof
the most approved order, rendering the tones clear
andtellable, enablingthe performer toexecute rapid
passages withease and accuracy.

THOMAS BAKES.
Roxbubt. Mass.

To allude toInstruments which bear thename of S,
D.*H.W.Smlth,wonld bo useless* Tbeybsvestood
the testfor years; and wben we say that they always
reflect upon the reputation of Boston men, weaward
high praise In qualityof tone and finish theyjustly
claim the firstrank; and,baring so much at stake,
theirname on American Organa may be considered &

goodendorsement of any. Respectfully,
PIOT. LEONCE O.A.3E:iIE.

Biacsexonx, M*es.
Gentlemen:—Thetirce American Organs pnr-

chased of yon for the use of onr ehurehes, here. In
Uxbridge,and In Malhnry, have been in use one year.
It gives me much pleasuretosay that they have fully:
metourexp notations, and giventhe greatestsat&ac.-
tion. lremaln;aurs.A&,

E. J.SHEIiIDAN,-Pastor.

Mr.GEOBGE X BEDBN, Organist of St. James
Episcopal Church, Chicago, Uls^says;

“They fhr surpass all other InstxumcnU’of thekHd
that have come under my observation, forfminesa.
richness and brilliancy ol tone, and prompfcu-si and
delicacy of action;'*

ALSO.

MELODEONS,
IN EVERT VARIETY.

With Prices Banging from sls to $335*

EVERT ONE IS

CORDIALLYINVITED TO CALL

and examine our Instrumenta whether they wish to
buy or not.

Orders IromaDistancePrompt*
Isr attended to.

Address all Letters,

W. W. KIMBALL,
142 lake Street, Chicago.

Jalß-0267-lt

intends removing from the premises now occu-
pied by him,and will dispose of his stock of

Briar Bin, Erie and Chippewa Coals
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Millers, Distillers and Country Trade solicited.
P. NELSON UAYDON,

Dealer la Ohio and PennsylvaniaCoal.
_

Corner of Marketand Madlion sts., and No. ft Cus-
tom House Place. Jal7*n273-3t

Dissolution of copart.
NEKSHIP.—The copartnership heretofore ex-

isting between the undersigned, nailer the firmname of
TANDERYOORT, DICKERSON & CO?

Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Thomas 8,
Dickerson laalonesntnorlzed to receiveandreceiat
for the debts and claims duo to said Ann ana vtQ
par all the debts andllabUltles of said Ann.

_P. H.VANDKIIVOORT.
THOMAS S. DICKERSON,T.H. 3, VAND-<B*OOBT.

Chicago,January X, 13M. jalS-nfiO-iwnet

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The orderslaned have this day fanneda copart-

nership under the style of

DICKERSON, STUEGES & CO.,
And wQI continue the

3EETAL AND SCALE
Bnslneia at the old, stand Qf

TASDEBVOOET, DICKESSO* StCO.,

109 and 201 Randolph Street. Chicago.
THOMAS 8 ntCKRUSON.
FRANK STDBGttS.

Chicago, January 1,1564. Jai3»u«b-3weet

gPECIAL NOTICE.
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu.

Tonic. Diuretic, Blood PnrllTlngand Invigorating.
Enfeebled and delicate persons of both sexea use IU
Sold by LOUD * SMITH. 23Lake street.

deSMfflS-im-net. . „

XT O USES AND MjULE3
wTr.r. now

aruuuVrir.f'’.' cor,JgjiljyJi a'^ALlSca.^

£VEO. G. POPE .

Vtiltsile Oil ul lw|, DealWi
US CUBK STIIEET,

dftjrjsj-otHK

--TELLER & LEWIS,
i ud ConitUcn it Uw.1'


